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by Jim Bamett

Interstate Highways are very 
much in the news today and of 
special interest since Sonora will 
have one on the back door-step. 
I t’s not unusual to travel 600 miles 
a day on the new super highways 
but just think about that first trans- 
American highway back in 1915: 
Lincoln Highway.

That first super highway was, 
by today’s standards, a super “mud 
hole” , which took the rare tourist 
through every town from the At
lantic to the Pacific, if it didn’t

School Completes 
New Teachers Home
Another addition to the Sonora Duties of the equalization board '.v’ew Contracts 

Independent School District has are to evaluate property taxable The board approved the renewal 
been completed. The new teacher- by the school district and hear of contracts for the principals of 
age constructed by the school dis- complaints in regard to evaluation each school in the district. The 
trict was accepted in the regular of property. contracts will be for two years.
meeting of the board Monday, Feb- Guidance and Counseling ------------------
ruary 12. 4^ outline for a formal counsel- .  11 r  I I

Contract price for the home was f”®, guidance program in the S h U f l O y

Of County Attorney
$20,913. Wallas Renfro was the con- by prin- ,
tractor. Athletic director, Jerry David Williams for board ap- T a  n i l . « a
Hopkins, will live in the home. P '̂aval. Superintendent Ralph Fink- J C C R  V I I I V C
New Equalization Board Sonora High School had

,  ,, u 1 u • always had a program, but neverIn other school business, the , ,, r , ’ .
board appointed three new mem- I.™ ® n- p"® Jerry N. Shurley, Sonora attor-
bers and two alternates to the The outhne has been evaluated by „ey, has announced his candidacy 
Board of Equalization. Pauley, director of guid- for the office of county attorney.

project in history. In all, the plan- DONALD VAUGHN, BORDER PATROL INSPECTOR, is presented New members are Mrs. Tommy M u c a to  Agenw Lid^the serving in that
ned 41,000 nules will take up al- the sustained superior performance award by William T. (Bill) Thorp, Jack Kerbow and Stanton pjan is a very excellent one “par- °
most two million acres of right- Toney of Del Rio. Vaughn was presented the award for the out- Bundy. Alternates are Dick Black ticularly for a smaller school.” I" announcing for office, Shurley 
of-way.. an area larger than Dela- standing performance of his duties through the past year. and Clayton Hamilton. Elliott School thanked the people of Sutton Coun-

A propose to^OTStruct a fence

ÎK-

A good time back in 1915 was 
something like 200 miles a day at 
20 miles an hour.

In the works now are 41,000 
miles of super highway from coast 
to coast.. the largest public works

■ i '

De witt C. Greer, state highway 
engineer, once said “This nation 
doesn’t have superb highways be
cause she is rich. America is rich 
because she had the vision to build 
such highways.”

Whatever the truth the condi
tions of our national and state high
ways cause a growing sence of URL 
pride.

Mark Jacoby, Debbie Galbreath 

Named in Top Ten of 4-H Club

around the playground at L. W. for their vote in the May 4 Dem-

Two Sonora youths, Debbie Gal
breath, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Sunday, February 18, has been Billy Galbreath, and Mark Jaco- 
set aside as “Safety Sunday” by by, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Governor John Connally as a day have been honored among
to consider the moral obligations m, ,, _  , . t u- i 11 the top 10 4-H members in Texas,of the Texas driver to his fellow
man. The honor was made at the 13th

Conally recently said. It is annual Rural Youth Awards Ban-
essential that drivers realize that , , , ,  u n ■, , . .. r 1 quet held Fnday, February 9, insafety is a matter of moral res- ^
ponsibility and abuse of it is a Antonio. Each year the top 
violation of the most precious gift ten members of 4-H Clubs, Future 

life itself. Farmers of America and Future
Despite yearly safety campaigns Homemakers of America are hon-

urging motorists to display the ut- , , ., , „ j- ored at the banquet,most of care, 3,o00 motorists die
and an estimated 200,000 are in- Roth have been active members

of the Sutton County 4-H Club.
Sunday is picked for the day to Galbreath is currently the

urge safety to allow ministers to s^.-getheart of the club and serves 
do their part in remembering the gg president of the 4-H horse club.

Elliott School by the PT-A was o^ratic primary, 
approved. Gary Gardner, principal,
said that many of the PT-A mem- DELEGATES NAMED 
bers were concerned about the dan
ger of children straying into the E J"’in Sawyer, Mrs. James
streets ;at the playground. Gard- Menzies, Mrs. Albert Ward and 
ner said PT-A funds would be used Morriss will be delegates
and the board approved the pro- 1-° Heart of Texas District Con- 
ject and voted to help the PT-A if vention of Women’s Clubs. The con- 
necessary. vention will be held March 19 and
----------- ------------------------------------- 20 in Brownwood.

Texaco Rejects 
Purchase Option

M ARK JACOBY DEBBIE GALBREATH
moral aspects of safety.

J. E. Adams 
Seeking Re-election 
As Commissioner

She has also been an active mem- lected regional president of the 'veight and mediumweight finewool New Electrical Circuit 
ber of the senior horse judging organization. and best pen of three lambs. He The city project for putting a
team which placed fourth in the cr-or r̂i electrical circuit into opera-
1967 District Six contest last year. Jacoby has been active in var- '® "on Grand Champion honors , _ • iiTidpr wav

ious activities and was recently for his breeding Hereford in the 2cording” y

ATTEND MOTHER’S FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart 

attended the funeral of her mother,
Mrs. Enoch Hayes in Whitney,

Texacbi Inc., has forfeited its February 1. Mrs. Hayes was 88.
30-day purchase option on the city’s Also there were the Stewart’s chil- /^|t c h  TRAINER DRIVES IN TO SHOOT against the Junction 
1.09 acre tract of land at the fu- dren, Mrs. Peter Bretsky of Evan- ^ season. Kerry Joy (33)
tore intersecüon of Interstote High- ston. 111., and Sp.5 Samuel James rebound. The Broncos won the game 72-36
way 10 and U. S. Highway 277 Stewart of Denver. ^ ¡ | |  j.[,g ¿¡sDict championship Friday.
North. -----------------------------------------------

The purchase option was sub
mitted by Texaco to the City Com
missioners at the January 8 com
missioners meeting. According to 
Mayor A. E. Prügel, an official 
of Texaco said, by telephone, the 
oil company would not exercise 
its option to purchase the land.

She also has been active in horse. , ^  . the recipient of the 1967 4-H Pub- same show,
shows and won Grand Champion ____________
mare honors with her registered
Quarter Horse “Little Dandy Bee” , He was a member of the sen- « « _  H I

, ^  . in the State 4-H Horse Show in ior 4-H livestock team last year M f f  l l l N I A f  N f H H A f lJ E. .Adams has announced his < l U -  «M l M C I l i a i l l C U
can 1 acy or re-e ec ion as com- horse record book in the District Six contest. He was Mrs

H. Harris.

Broncos and Braves Meet 
In District Contest Fridoy

The Sonora Broncos, eastern 72-36. The ill-fated Eagles had on- zone due to the previous win-loss 
zone basketball champions, will ly two of their regular starters in records of the zone teams. Iraan

missioner. Precinct 3. Adams said also second high individual in the 
contest.

Harris recommended the plan to meet their west zone counterparts, the lineup, one of which was in- top-rated Ozona last week
the commissioners several months the Iraan Braves, in San Angelo J * . • r- t f  tn plinrh thp wp<;t zonp phamninn-
ago. Estimated cost of the poles, Friday for the District 8- A  cham- The wm against Junction was to ci.nch the west zone champion-
transformers, and other equipment Pionship. not needed to win the eastern ship.___________________________

Erma Lea Turner will „ r lu t Game time will be 7:30 p.m.,
The plan calls for all of the work pebruarv 16 in San An-serve as Easter Seal representa- . .   ̂ . ., , _______. . .  vriaay, reu iuaiy  i d .to be done by city employees rath- gelo’s Central High School Gym- Woman's Club Plans Annual Art Show 

Fealuring Elementary Children's Work
held May 4.

.........I .

County Club and was recently e- show here with wins in both light-

Sonorans W in in Fort Worth 

And San Antonio Livestock Shows

. . .  , this district,that he felt it was a privilege to
serve the people of the eastern Mark Jacoby is a Gold Star win- tive and treasurer for the 1968 er than a contractor. Harris said „agium According to superinten-
part of the county and asked their ner, the highest county 4-H award. Jacoby swept the finewool lamb Easter Seal Appeal in Sutton Coun- utilization of city workmen will Finklea tickets will cost
help in the coming election to be He is now president of the Sutton classes in the recent 4-H livestock ^^g  ̂ g^g^gug^gd ^y Robert «ave the city about 56,000 in con- gtu^ggts and $1 for

W. Milam, M. D. of McAllen, presi- ®°®‘®’ . adults. He said there would be no ^ Art work in three different me- said Mrs. Armer Eanvood, art
dent of the Easter Seal societv improve the g^^g„gg sales. "''11 be judged m the annual committee chairman, “is to encour-
dent ot the Easter Seal society ggayty gf pg^gj. v̂ iggt Sonora Sonora Woman s Club art show g gg awareness of the need for
for crippled children and adults during times of peak power us- In the final ¿ s tric t game of the March 21. dpvelnntoe creative exnres-
of Texas. age, Harris said. season, Sonora defeated Junction . . • k a fh r  -t p f  .r_________________________________ __________________________ ________________________________ __  Exhibits of paintings, drawings sion beyond the limits of our lang

end crafts will be on display from uage.”
both L. W. Elliott and Central Ele-

W  A  BA A  MAM mentary School. Otis Lumpkin, an All show entries must be in by
># I W l l  i n  i n  ■ ■ ■ 1 1  W V  ^ l l  1  1 1  art instructor at Angelo State Col- March 15.

'i.»! iiiMn ii^M i ■ HIM.........  *®®®’ " ''b  Judge the entries. ------------------
if ' % <•'' 1 m I m  M ■ ! # * !  Lumpldn Is a Texas-born artist A r  J

with degrees in art from the U- A r i H O r  t d iW O O C I  
niversity of Arkansas and East _ ■ * ■ <r
Texas State University i Q J I f

Sonora’s all-girl 4-H Club grass halter event for Quarter Horse vid Cook won a sixth place for his His paintings hang in Nelson
judging team took fourth place geldings foaled in 1965. Rambouillet yearling ewe. Gallery-Atkins Museum, in Kan- Armer Earwood, Sonora ranch-
in the Fort Worth Livestock Show George E. (Bud) Smith won the In the Delaine-Merino classes sas City, Missouri; Arkansas Art gj.̂  jg touring South Africa as one
Saturday, February 3. According champion Rambouillet fleece hon- a:id finewool classes Chris Berger Center in Little Rock; and in Dav- gf three representatives of the Mo
to team coach Edgar Glasscock, ors. He showed the first and second swept most of the classes and fin- id Gallery in Houston. jjgjj. Council of America.
48 county teams were entered. place yearling ram  in that class, al' / took Grand Champion and Re- In the last three years he has 

Members of the first team are Another Sonoran, W. L. (Tom) se;-'e Grand Chan:pion Fleeces in shown paintings in at least six ex- The three Texas ranchers will 
June Alexander, Patti Richardson Davis showed the first place Ram- the Junior show. He also had the hibitions including the “Texas An- remain in South Africa for 25 days
and Janet Pope. Second team mem- bouillet aged ram. best group of tive fleeces in the nual” , sponsored by the Dallas Mu- studying the South African mo-
bers were Cora Pope, Sarah Al- Chris Berger, a Sonoran now en- slv'w Sutton County also placed seum of Fine Arts and “Selected hair industry. The others are James
lison and Shelia Alexander. rolled in New Mexico MiUtary In- first in the best group of eight Painters, U.S.A.,” sponsored by L. Powell of Schlacher County and

June Alexander placed fifth in stitute, placed in all classes of fleeces from a single county. The the Mulvane Art Center of Topeka, Al Dishman of Uvalde,
the contest with a score of 389. A Delaine-Merino sheep with first for Harper FFA chapter was second Kansas. According to Walter Pfluger, sec-
score of 400 points was the highest his aged rams, yearling ewes, and followed by the Edwards County Lumpkin has also had a one- gg^g^y gf y^g Mohair Council, the
possible figure in the contest. also Grand Champion finewool and Kerr County 4-H Clubs. man show at the Parthenon, Nash- pggpggg g£ jf|g fgjp jg jg study the

Walter Pope and Edgar Glass- fleece of the show. In the junior lightweight fine- ville Tennessee. entire mohair industry there, from
cock accompanied the team to Fort Sutton County placed first for wool lamb category, Roger Lang- Work will be divided into four gjjgggjgg gjj jj,g ^gy jg advertis- 
Worth. the Best Clounty Exhibit of the wool ford placed 19th, Scott Jacoby, 24- different classifications by grade, product development.
San Antonio Show show. Sterling County was second th and Mark Jacoby, 26th. Kindergarten and first grade sto

at French's, the group also named John T . in the San Antonio Livestock and Kendall County third. For heavyweight finewools, Joe dents will form one classification. The program of study is being
King vice president and Warren Hemphill Show Sonorans placed in several Junior Wool Show David Nance placed 13th; Scott Second and third grades; fourth, co-sponsored there by the South
treasurer. Other new end carry-over directors sheep and Quarter Horse events. In the Junior Wool Show Debbie Jacoby, 18th; and Janice Sue Nance fifth and sixth; and junior and African Mohair Board,
attending included W alter Pope, the Rev. Ross Winners include a fifth place by Howard placed second for her 22nd. Sutton County placed fifth senior high students will form the ’The trio will spend most of toeir
Welch, Buster Shroyer, Earl Johnson and Edwin Ralph Mayer’s gelding shown by Rambouillet ram, third and fifth for the best 15 finewool lambs en- other three classes. trip in Port Elizabeth and Johan-
Sawyer. E. J. Freeman. It placed in the with yearling ewes, and John Da- tered by one school or one county. ‘"The purpose of the art show, nesburg.

i ^ f
JIM M Y H. HARRIS, newly elected president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, talks over in
dustrial development with Bob Johnson, man
ager, and Marion Elliott, outgoing president. 
Meeting for an installation breakfast Friday
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Fourth of a Series

Texas Fort Trail Puts Tourists in Old Cavalry Posts K ir s  H Í-M
SUTTON COUNTY  —  Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

Historic forts and m i s s i o n s  of military posts jccupied by the 
throughout Texas have long been U. S. Cavalry to halt Indian raids, 
a source of pride and a challenge During the 187Js Fort Richardson 
to those Texans who have worked was occupied by Gen. Ranald Mc- 
for their preservation. Now', under Kenzie and was the largest mili- 
the direction of Gov. John Con- tary post in the United States 
nally, their dedication is being re- from 1870—1873. It /W’as abandoned 
paid with the establishment of the in 1878.
Texas Forts Ti-ail. U. S.

It is one of 10 Travel Trails 281 southward to Mineral Wells, 
announced here January 17 b y  g noted health resort which be- 
the governor at the third annual came nationally famous because 
Governor’s Tourist Development of jfs mineral baths. Several splen- 
Conference. did l a k e s  a r e  nearby—Minerals

'The 608-mile journey p a s s e s  Wells, Palo Pinto and Possum 
through the counties of Brown, Kingdom.
Coke, Comanche, Eastland, Erath, ^  g ^  g gg ^^g ĵ
Jack, Jones, Mason, McCullough, jg ^g^jg jj,g pgj.jg tj,j.gggh
Menard, Palo Pinto, Runnels, San jjgfcalf Gap, on to Ranger, past 
Saba, Schleicher, Shackleford, Tay- Lgî -g Leon and to Comanche via 
lor, Throckmorton, Tom Green and g^^jg Highway 16. Comanche is

noted for its production of pea- 
Research shows that 70 to 80 Burks Museum and Proctor

per cent of a national sample of Reservoir on the Leon River, 
vacationers indicated they are pri- pgj.f ]yfagg„_ ^uilt in 1851, lies 
marily interested in the presence g^g j^jjg Mason at the junc- 
of historic sites in planning their ^gg gj y.S. 377 and 87. The fort 
vacation. ^ag ^g |j established in 1855 and

Forts listed on the trail are ^gg ĵ (.g qggji attacks by Coman- 
Fort Richardson in Jacksboro, gjjĝ  Kiowa and Lipan—Apache 
Fort Belknap in Young County Indians. The fort was closed by 
near Newcastle, Fort Griffin north ĵ̂ g ^rm y in 1869. 
of Albany, Fort Phantom H i l l  Leaving Mason, the Forts Trail 
north of Abilene, Fort Chadboume travels State Highway 29 to Me
in Coke County, Fort Concho in 
San Angelo, Fort McKavett near
Menard and Fort Mason near ,. 1̂
Mason.

Fort Richardson, located at the 
south end of Depot Street in down
town Jacksboro, was built in 1867 
as the most northerly in a  chain

IfiROCKwaiWDN

^COM M UNITY 
CAIINDAR

pceepT 
L £ E

Thursday, February 15 
8 p.m.. Dee Ora Lodge meeting 

at Masonic Lodge 
7 p.m.. Basketball, San Angelo,

Sonora vs. Iraan
Friday, February 16 

Saturday, February 17 
2-5 p.m., Sonora Women’s Club rubble.

Library open
Sunday, February 18 The Forts Trail follows

For two years I was a member 
of a social service club of about 
fifty members. Twice while I was 
a member the club had a perfect 
attendance and at other times they 
doubtless had a perfect record 
counting the makeups at other 
nearby clubs.

There were a number of mem
bers of that club who proudly 
boasted of having achieved a num
ber of years of perfect attendance. 
The programs were not particular
ly outstanding; the food was not 
superior. What made them come?

If any church in the town had 
achieved a perfect attendance rec
ord there would not have been 
room to seat the congregations. 
The churches had good organs, 
excellent choirs, they usually of
fered no meal, but presumably 
they offered a spiritual feast. Most 
of the church members were very 
loyal to their respective churches, 
but few could boast years of per
fect attendance.

I am not implying that church 
attendance should be made a fet
ish. I am not implying that the 
people who go to church every 
Sunday are the only ones who 
wear white hats. But it does seem, 
in Sonora at least, this is the sea
son of the year when there are 
fewer obstacles in the way of 
church attendance.

Why don’t you resolve—right now 
—to fill your pew every Sunday 
from now until EA ster-in the 
church of your choice.

A group of students was asked, 
“What is Lent?” Most who answer
ed said, “It’s a time when you 
give up something.” Really it ought 
to be a time of spiritual enrich
ment—when you GET something.

I try not to do too much preach
ing in this column, please forgive.

I bear you greetings from two 
of our senior citizens who now re-

BY THE REV. ROSS T. WELCH

terest is manifested. At the pre
sent time help is being offered in 
English, mathematics, science and 
Spanish and the following teachers 
have offered their assistance: Smith 
Neal, Bob Snodgrass, Jerry Hop
kins, Mrs. Ross Welch and Mrs. 
James Wilson. Also Mrs. Ruby 
Dameron is keeping the school li
brary open two nights a week. 
We thougth parents should know 
this help is available.

Parents who are unable to give 
their children the assistance they 
seem to need—and this is certain
ly no reflection on the parents— 
should see that they avail them
selves of the opportunities present
ed by these “second-mile” teach
ers. Forensic and athletic invol- 
ments prevent other teachers from 
participating.

Speaking of forensic activities— 
speech students under the direction 
of Miss Lois Dolan will present 
the Lions Club program next ’Tues
day.

Valentine week brings back 
memories. And my memories go 
back to a one-room rural school. 
About the tenth of February we 
would prepare a large box with 
a slot cut in the lid and decorate 
it appropriately.

Then would begin a heated con
test. Who could make the pretti
est valentine for the teacher (most 
of the time we loved our teacher 
and wanted her to have the very 
best)? Who could write the fun
niest verse (frequently the crea
tor of the funny verse signed an
other name than his own to tlie 
valentine)?

By the end of Valentine day, 
the box would be well filled .The

last period would be devoted to 
distributing the valentines. It was 
a great honor to be postmaster.

A few valentines were ordered 
ahead of time from a mail order 
house, most of them were hand 
made. Some were quite artistic, 
some rather crude. Sometimes the 
humor was amusing, sometimes 
it was biting and made little girls 
cry and little boys want to fight. 
Valentine’s day—as every other 
holiday—has been commercialized.

Maybe it is just as well. At least 
the receiver of the valentine knows 
the sender did not write the verses.

DEARBORN

HEATERS
SONORA ELECTRIC  CO. 

Sales and Service

Phone 387-2714

nard and nearby Fort McKavett, round Fort Concho. Today, it is defenses that reached from the northward to lead Forts Trail 
located 18 miles west on State one of the largest primary wool Red River to the Rio Grande. The travelers to Throckmorton. State ¡¡d^Tn ”the"pa7k" Plaza Rest H^

in San Angelo—Mrs. Rose Thorp 
and Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Sr.—Miss

Highway 29 and seven miles south markets in the United States and site was also used as a station on Highway 24 goes eastward to Gra- :
on Farm  Road 864. This fort con- also home of Goodfellow Air Force the Butterfield Overland mail route, ham. Lake Graham and to the 
tains 17 buildings that are not in Base, Angelo State College, Lake Next stop is Albany, reached by vicinity of Newcastle, where Fort Jessie” ~to~hiuidreds "of her n

Nasworthy and a pair of reser- Farm Road 2883 out of Abilene Belknap is located. This fort was g[,g taught in previous years

M A Y T A G

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC  CO . 

Phone 387-2714

What this man started...
« I

State voirs—Twin Buttes and San Angelo, and U.S. 180. Fifteen miles north established in 1851 and is situated 
Fort Chadboume is located in of Albany on U.S. 283 stands Fort three miles south of Ne\vcastle in

Services at the church of your Kghway 29 the junction with ¡joj-theastern Coke County, 12 miles Griffin, now a state historical park Young County. The fort is owned ug travelin? An̂ pp]̂ ^*tnrnnr̂
choice Farm  Road 2084 le a in g  north- was and home of the state-owned herd by the county and is within a 20- ,,g— (Fridav) *^ni^^”whpn^nur^^nn '

Monday, February 19 ward to San Angelo. Fort Concho Qgjg^g^^ 1852_ gf ig„ghgj.„ gatug Griffin acre county recreational and his- basketball Iraan '
8 p.m.. Elks Lodge meeting at 's  located within that cicy. Built ^  g Cavalry. The land is was established in 1867 to replace torical park. Fort Belknap w a s  wjnnptc ^thp^^uwt ^balf of ^f^p

Elks Hall a out 1871, i was us occupie private ownership. Some of the Fort Belknap, which was being a- one of the largest military posts district for the district chamnion-
Tuesday, February 20 hy pa o e av a iy  r original buildings are still stand- bandoned. F o r t  Griffin and its in North Texas prior to the Civil

12 noon. Downtown Lions Club ^ ing. troops played an active role in  War. The fort was abandoned once jragn has an outstandine team
meeting in Fellowship Hall of ^ clause o wa er up- pijggigjjj Hill is 14 miles campaigns against the Indians on in 1859, reoccupied by the Army „„a ^  ,, .u
First Methodist Church Ply failure. Fort Concho was final- very the Staked Plains of the Texas in 1867, but abandoned again that couraeement wp c a n r iv p  them

Wednesday, February 21 y ur are a an on .n .. buildings remain. It was es- Panhandle. The fort was abandoned same year. Belknap, the first coun- Let’s do our uart
3-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club The community which became [gbiished in 1851 and served as in the spring of 1881. ty seat of Young County, grew up ___

Library open San Angelo actually grew up a- gg important link in the frontier U.S. 283 leaves Albany and runs around the fort.

Quaker Storm Doors 
Windows and Screens

SouihwesI 
Aluminum Slorm Door Co.

JOE E. MIKESKA, Owner 
Day or Night Phone 655-2343 

609 North Oakes San Angelo, Texas

The Devil's River Philosopher sez:

Synthetics Can’t Be All Bad

PeHisht4 la Saaora. Itaas "Tbt Capital a( tha Steckman'i Paiedist-

915 Phone 387-2222 — Sonora, Sutton County, Texas 76950 
Published Every Thursday

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 at 
the post office at Sonora, Texas under the aet of congress of 
March 3, 1879.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Sutton County ................... $3.65 — Elsewhere ...................  $4.35

John T. King, Publisher Jim Barnett, Editor
Mrs. Tom Nevill, Society Editor, Teletypesetter 

Georganne Schwiening, Teen Editor 
Austin Stockton, Darkroom 
PRINTING DEPARTMENT 

Santana Noriega — Frank Gallegos

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question.

News and advertising deadline — Tuesday, 5 p.m.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING—Open Rate—84̂ ! per column inch 
CLASSIFIED AND LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES 

6^ per word per insertion — 600 minimum charge. 
Classified Display — $1.00 column inch.

Classified Ads and Legal Notices of more than 100 words will 
be charged at the rate of 60 per word (or 300 per 8 pt. 
display line) for the first insertion. Additional insertions will 
be charged at 50 per word (or 250 per 8 pt. display line.)

Sonora High School students who 
' ~  are having difficulties with their 

class work cannot give the excuse 
that their teachers are not interest
ed in helping them. According to 
Principal David Williams, several 
of the teachers have volunteered 
their services for four hours a week

Editor’s note: The Devil’s River with a good television set and plen-. shapes it up, and according to peo- to conduct supervised study on
Philosopher on his bitterweed ty of time to watch it is likely to pie who have tasted it you can’t Monday and Wednesday (this might
ranch on Dry Devil’s River ap- come out of his house every morn- tell it from real turkey meat. be changed to Thursday) nights,
parently is trying to get his mind ing more mis-informed than a man However, and this is the point *rom 6:30 to 8:30. 
off the international situation, his with a busted picture tube. I’ve been thinking about, to help ^ program to run
letter this week indicates. Consequently I decided to get sell it, the inventor includes a plas- ® month if enough student in-
Dear editar: my mind off the current trials and Hq wish-bone in each package.

The world is so crammed full tribulations for a few hours and outside' of maybe hide-away
of news lately nobody is able to thmk about an odd news item I i^ggdiights on my pickup I can’s
keep up with a tenth of it, and read in a newspaper a couple of
two-thirds of the part he can keep weeks ago and which I have been cg„ggg gp gg g piggHc wish-bone
up with is so unreliable a man toying with in the back of my head munching on a piece of ar-
_______________________________  every since. tificial turkey while watching a

According to it, a food procès

Announcemenis
taped soap opera on television.

, . This is a strange world we’re
turkey. He mixes a lot of proteins jj^jgg ¡g Qgjy jg .j gjg^^ j
sor has come up with an artificial

and such stuff, blends it together.

Poets Corner
COULD BE WORSE

Commissioners ...................  $15.00
Other County Offices..........  $20.00
State and Federal Offices .. $25.00

My shoes wore out and I lost my 
(The above prices include one ghirt

write-up of not more than 250 ^gp broke down, wife was hurt tic wish-bones and ghost-written 
words and the publication of can- Had no money for doctor or nurse speeches.

a politician on television making 
a speech he wrote himself. He 
just barely got through making it 
and I just barely got through lis
tening to it.

There may be something to say 
after all for synthetic turkey, plas-

T E X / S ^ ^ R E S S  ASSOCIATION

didate’s name weekly in this col- Someone 
umn.) No refund to candidates 
withdrawing.

told me it “could be
worse”

Horse broke his leg, had to be shot
The Devil’s River News is anth- 

orized to announce the following
candidates for office, subject to ^hey came with the tired
action of the Democratic primary verse
of Saturday. May 4, 1968: ^es, you guessed it, ‘it could be

worse”
For State Senate, 25th Senatorial Jobs are scarce, rent past due
District— Troubles are many, dollars so few

Dorsey B. Hardeman (re-election) I cry a lot, but try not to curse
They keep teUing me “it could

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

BLANTON'S FINA
^  WHITE GAS 
0  DIESEL 
0  KEROSENE
^GREASE & OIL CHANGES 
U. S. 290 At Main, Sonora

HAMBURGERS 
4 for $1.00 
Mondays

And

Wednesdays
AI

FROSTY FRED'S
DRIVE-INN

k ’ . ■ V-

JJ.

For State Representative, Dis
trict 65—

Hilary B. Doran, J r . (re-election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Col
lector—

Herman E. Moore (re-election)

For County Attorney—
Jerry N. Shurley (re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 1— 
Preston Love (re-election)

For Coimnissioner, Precinct 3— 
J. E. Adams (re-election)

be worse”
Being evicted, lost all my hair
Couldn’t pay a barber so I don’t 

care
Found this clipping in Mama’s 

purse
Title at the top said “It Could Be 

Worse”
But one last question if you please
While I scratch these fleas
My question is this, if I may be 

S7 ^erse
Hcf.' in can it get any worse?

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

TH EFT
STORM

COLLISION
LAW SUITS

Phone 387-2681

LIFE INSURANCE also written

Wyiiü Insurance Agency
Sonora

... Benefits all mankind today
Thomas Alva Edison in his lifetime —  
even after 1097 inventians —  never 
could have imagined the many jobs 
flameless electricity does today.
In yo u r home alone, 166 electrical 
appliances are available to save time, 
reduce work, and do a better job faster 
and more economically.
The average A m e ric a n  fa m ily  has 
nearly doubled its use of electricity in 
the past 10 years. And at such a low 
cost, it is today's biggest bargain in 
your budget.
Here at W TU  we keep pace with the 
increasing use of electricity in industry, 
in business and in the home. It's a way 
of life with us, for we know that elec
tricity pewers pregress.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
A N  IN VESTO R  OW NED I ELEC TR IC  CO M PA NY

l i P I S E E  NEW FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES AT WTU
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VB jP S iS im T S
10 BISCUITS 

t lA O r  10 WAKf mantiOMm̂ra 
r  » r n tta t

KIM BELL

B I S C U I T S
KIM BELL

SOFT PACK OLEO 33<

WEEK-END SPECIALS
FOLGERS

COFFEE, lb ca n .. . . .  . . .69<
DELSEY 2 Rolls

TOILET TISSUE.. . . . . . 25<
DEL M ONTE No. 303

COCKTAIL. . . . . . . . . . . 4lor$1
DEL M ONTE 46 oz.

FRUIT DRINKS 4 for $1
DEL M ONTE, Green and White Tipped

ASPARAGUS. . . . . . . . . 2 for $1
KIM BELL Pure Vegetable 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING.. . . . . . . . . . 69̂
DIAMOND 3 lb. can

SHORTENING.. . . . . . . . . . 49̂
MIRACLEWHIPqt. . . . 49^
KIM BELL Qt.

SALAD DRESSING 33̂
GIANT CHEER SH
KIM BELL 3 oz. can

POTTED MEAT 10<
DEL MONTE No. 303

KRAUTOR
SPINACH 5 for 89«
KIM BELL Reg. can

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5for$1

CENTER CUTS 
LB. . . . . . . . . . .

SW IFT

BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79«
SWIFT 12 0 1 . pkg.

S M O K I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59«

END CUTS 
LB. . . . . . .

SWIFT COOKED

PICNICS
LONGHORN

CHEESE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69« PORK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . 49«

PILLSBURY Reg. box

LAYER CAKE MIX
CRACKER BARREL

CRACKERS, lb. box 19«
Sanitary Napkins, 12 Pack

K OT E X  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33«
DEL M ONTE 46 oz.

PINEAPPLE GAPEFRUIT 
DRINK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 for $1
DEL M ONTE W -K Family & C-S No. 303

& SAVE
GLADIOLA 7 oz. pkg.

3for$1 FROSTING M IX. . . . . . . . . . 10«
OB 8 oz. Ready Cut

MACARONI 15«
GORTON 1 lb.

PERCH FILLETS 49«
NABISCO 1 lb. box

HONEY GRAHAM 
CRACKERS, lb. box.. . . . . 39«
REYNOLDS 25 ft. roll

MORTON Frozen

CREAM PIES.
MORTON

FROZEN DINNERS
3 for $1 

2 for 79«
C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 for 89« ALUMINUM FO IL. . . . . . . . . 34«

leweovw

PRODUCE BUYS
?

\ ,

CELLO

DRUG DEPARTMENT
— Bottle of 25— For Relief of Colds— Reg. Re
tail 69« Special This Week For Only

ALKA SELTZER 53«
Bottle of 100— For Prompt Relief of Headache, 
Fever, Etc. Regular 59« Bottle For Only

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN 41«
Antiseptic— 12 oz. Bottle— Regular $1.15 Size

SCOPE MOUTHWASH . . .  83«
Heart Shaped— 2 To Pkg.— Made Of Heavy Re
usable Foil— For Those Valentine Cakes

Special For Only

CAKE PANS 39«
j

KIMBELL COFFEE
lb. can

lb.
P I

Ifor
M EXICO

2 lbs.

Specials for Wed., Thurs., FrI., Saf., February 14,15,16,17

□ □ □ □ □ E I D
- t « ^ 4 « u e M c l ^ _ S  t o r e  

Double Stamps Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase or More
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RON WIU.IAMS0N. D.D.S
announces the opening of his office 

for the practice of

General Dentistry
901 SE Crockett Avenue

Phone 387-2245 Box 1091 Sonora, Texas

ALL
SILVER REFLATING 

REDUCED 20%
DURING FEBRUARY ONLY

B E F O R E  I A F T E R
1

E very  Item  R e p la te d  a t  S a le  P r ic e s

FOR INSTANCESince silver metal prices are up 50% 
and still rising... this is an excellent 
time to take advantage of these low, 

tow prices to have your worn silver
ware, antiques and family heirlooms 
replated like new. These pieces are 

now more valuable than ever and 
make wonderful gifts. All work 
QUADRUPLE SILVERPLATED by our 
skilled silversmiths and Sale prices 
apply to ALL pieces.

Article Reg. Price

Teapot...... $27.50 $21.97

Creamer.. ..  14.50 11.60

Candlestick
(per inch). 1.55 1.24

Sugar bowl.. 15.95 1Z76

.14 .112
Trays (per 

sq. in.)...

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICES AVAILABLE
Dents removed . . . 
items straightened

Broken handles, legs, 
knobs, repaired & replaced

Missing parts & insulators 
repaired & replaced

New combs, brushes, 
mirrors, knife blades, 

thermos fillers furnished

Gold, copper plating

Sterling and pewter 
expertly refinished

S A L E  E N D S  F E B R U A B Y  2 9
B R IN G  IN  S IL V E R  T O D A Y !

The Ruth Shurley Jewelry
Gifts of Lasting Value

. '; i
«

The schedule for the men’s tour- May 18 — 19. They will alternate 
naments through July is as fol- courses with the men. 
lows. February 18—open four ball —GN—
(tow ball); March 10, club four The tournament scheduled for
ball (points); AprU 7, ¡Match play, February 10, has been rescheduled 
invitational; May 18 — 19, Club for February 18. 
toamament, (part wiU be played I  looked on the ladies golfing
on the new course), 36 holes; June, calendar and the next thing com- 
Chib partnership (27 holes medal); ing up is the February 21 luncheon. 
July 4, holiday tournament; Au- The play that day is going to be 
gust 10 — 11, partnership invita- throwing out the three worst holes 
tional (36 hole medal); Septem- using the handicaps. This may, 
ber 1 — 2, club championship. or may not, change, but that is 

—GN— what is listed.
The women will also play on —GN—

RENT ELECTRIC ADDERS, elec- A Self Examination continued... 
trie or manual typewriters—con- . While others are playing, do I 
venient way to fill in forms neat- size up my shot and decide what 
ly, correctly. Daily, weekly, month- club to use? Or am I indecisive 
ly rates. Don’t take a chance with in selecting clubs? When I hit one 
pencil-work on your income tax off the fairway, do I line it up with 
form. Come by the Devil’s River objects in the area where it went. 
News today. Phone 387-2222. tf and thus save time in searching?

SONORA  —  Home oi the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

F i r e m a n ' s  C o r n e r  JubileeEefitions
The most effective way to fight dent, Norris Sneed, Secretary-

a fire is to prevent its starting, treasurer, and Erman Miller, Chap- ^^l^MOND JUBILEE editions of
We have an unfortunate habit of lain. A representative of the host 100-page 7,5th anniversary spe-
dismissing most fires as “accidents city, Del Rio, will also attend the d a l of the Devil’s River News are
a stroke of bad luck which some- meetmg. still available in limited number,
how was unavoidable. But, how The firemen s district conven- t£ u i i. • v v 
unavoidable was it reaUy? How tion will be held in Del Rio on “
unavoidable is a carelessly dis- April 13. history book of Sutton
carded cigarette, or overladed e- 387—2424 county you’ll want one of these
lectrical circuit, or poorly main- last remaining copies. $1.02 in our
tained heating and cooling equip- 1̂ ^®- Leon Neely will host the office or $1.50 by mail anywhere 
ment? fire auxiliary meeting I'uesday, in the United States. ’The DevD’s

February 13, at the fire hall. River News, Box 768, Sonora, Tex- 
387—2424 as 76950. tfl

NAMED TEXAN OF THE YEAR—Each January the Texas Press Associa
tion designates a native born Texan, now residing outside the State and 
bringing honor to the state, as its TEXAN OF THE YEAR. This year the 
selection was from the field of sports. Chosen was Raymond E. Berry, out
standing end for the Baltimore Colts. Berry, born in Corpus Christ! and 
reared in Paris, has been with the same National Football League club for 
the past 13 years. TPA President Harold Hudson (left) of Perryton is pic
tured here helping the sterling athlete hold his award-winning copper en
graved plaque. Presentation was made by President Hudson on behsdf of the 
newspapers of Texas for Berry’s outstanding accomplishments, gracious 
charm, Christian leadership and conduct both on and off the field of play.

We must not ignore the fact that 
fires are avoidable. Fires should 
not be considered as “accidental” 
or “unavoidable” . Structural fires 
can be prevented. Fires are caus
ed by us; men, women, children, 
of this country, of this state, of 
this city. We must reform our ha
bits and educate our citizens as 
to the actual causes of fires.

It has been said that in addition 
to the human element, the leading 
causes of fires are ignorance, care
lessness, and poor housekeeping. 
Education and training can elim
inate the ignorance, and good ex
ample can eliminate the careless
ness and poor housekeeping habits.

Fire prevention is something we 
must believe in, practice constant
ly, and something we must Uve. 
If we are going to reduce the ter
rible loss of life and property, fire 
prevention must be included as 
an integral part of our daily op-

O R D ER  YO U R CO PY TO D A Y

z u m  ALMANAC
•THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF TEXAS"

No othsr tingle volungo centalpt u  
mucli Texas information! It's •  "Mutt" 
Reference Book for Busineitmen-Stu> 
denfs-Teachers-Farmors-Homeovmert- 
Anyon* with an interest In Tent.
It's brand- new with all facts and 
figurat brought up-to-date plus 
iMmdredt of new ones

FAMILY LAWYER

position — accidentally revealing erations 
a hidden pistol. The officer prompt
ly made a search, discovering not

387—2424 
Meeting here for the pre-con-

Searching Your Car police observe some telltale sign
If a policeman stops you for a of criminal activity.

only weapons but stolen merchan- meeting February 18, are
dise as well. Under these circum- Wsi^dell Acosta, president, Darcy 
stances, the search was held law- Carroll, first vice president. Jack 
ful and the evidence admissible ^ee, second vice president, Mar
in court. Bedfore, third vice president,

Karl Bielfeldt, fourth vice presi-

¿ m t  7 0 0  p o ÿ iA  !

ra%U«t<
01

» m , vnt
Coven every phue ibout Ti 
and polfdca. Map and inll i ‘  
infonaadoa ea  manufacturing, 
Mode. A a  k»w  « • •

lory, geography, economIca 
on each county. Thorough 

transportAttoa, «aox) ,  and live*

.  JdAML m n  COUPON

The Devil’s River News 
Box 768
Sonora, Texas 76950

NAME.

traffic violation, may he search Of course, the safest procedure A public service feamre of the 
your car? for the police is to get a warrant American Bar Association and the —The best way to smother an

This nnesHon mi^ht seem minor before making their search. But State Bar of Texas. Written by argument is to keep your mouth 
BUU? r T r ^ r i r o " ? ; :  the law is less insistent on a war- Will Bernard. shut.
tional issues. According to the rant for searching a car than for ________________________________________________________________

searching a house.
The reason is obvious: whisking

STREET NO. .

CITY fc STATE j-
Enclosed Is remtHance In the om eot of S ........................ «ovwltgt

____ Coplex PoptrbBund @ -$2.19 p«r copy Postpcid (State Tax Icclndcdl
- Copies Clelhbound @ SZ.70 per copy Tòstpeld (State Tax Includedt

Fourth Amendment, you are 
protected agaist “unreasonable 
searches.” And evidence obtained a car out of the jursidiction is ea- 
from such a search cannot be used ®tcr than whisking a house, 
against you in court. example, while an officer

^   ̂ o.. was writing a ticket for speeding.But what IS unreasonable? „ . .. , , r„ , „ , . a  passenger m the car shifted hisGradually, through a series of
court rulings, several basic rules 
have become fairly weU established.

For one thing, the search is not 
lawful if the motorist was stopped 
on a trumped-up charge, merely 
as an excuse for making the 
search.

In one case police suspected that 
a certain car contained illicit lot
tery tickets. To find out, they halt
ed the car for “passing on a curve”
—even though passing on that par
ticular curve happened to be per
fectly legal.

As it turned out, the police did 
indeed find lottery tickets in the 
car. Nevertheless, this evidence 
was held inadmissible in court, be
cause there was no valid basis for 
the arrest in the first place.

Nor is the search lawful, even 
when there really was a traffic 
violation, if the search has no log
ical relation to the violation. Thus, 
police who stopped a motorist for 
making an improper U—turn were 
held not justified in searching the 
car for narcotics.

On the other hand, police who 
stopped a motorist for drunk driv
ing were held justified in looking 
for whiskey. Their discovery of a 
bottle of gin, half empty, helped 
afterward to convict the motorist 
of driving while intoxicated.

Furthermore, the search is law
ful if, after the car is stopped.

The beautiful 
new  Lettera 33 

by Olivetti 
Underwood

Deluxe in every way. Rich 
jet-black leathered finish 
accented by brushed metal 
trim. Only 10 lbs. including 
elegant carrying case. But 
big typewriter touch. Auto
matic paragraph indenta
tion. Keyboard tabulation. 
Everything. Ideal forstudent, 
businessman, the home. See 
it today. $79.50

Devil's River Nevrs

Phone 387-2222 Sonora, Texas

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
In an effort to keep moil subscription billing and clerical costs to a minimum 

while providing the best in subscription service to you. The Devil's River News 
is following the lead of progressive weekly newspapers in establishing a . . .

Single Expiralion Date 
For All Subscribers; Seplember 1

'DEVIL" SUBSCRIBER

Box 000

Anywhere, U.S.A. 00007

Current subscriptions will expire as usual, but renewals and new subscriptions 
will be sold at a pro rota cost to the new expiration date, September 1.

For example, if your current paid in-town subscription expires in January, 1968, 
your renewal cost to September 1, 1968, will be $1.80 (or if you'd rather take care 
of the cost until September 1, 1969, the cost w.ill be $5.45 —  $1.80 plus the 
regular $3.65 per year price).

The following is a complete list of prices pertaining to the new expiration 
date. In no instance is the price greater than normal, and in many instances 
readers receive 1, 2, 3, or 4 weeks os an added bonus! We feel that our readers 
will like the new single expiration dote as much as we, and certainly would want 
this change in preference to a general rate increase to match rising postal, 
clerical, and material costs.

IN-TOW N RATES OUT-OF-TOW N RATES
If your subscription 
expires in

Renewal Cost to 
September 1, 1968

Renewal Cost to 
September 1, 1969

Renewal Cost to 
September 1, 1968

Renewal Cost to 
September 1, 1969

January, 1968 $2.10 $5.75 $2.50 $6.85
February, 1968 1.80 5.45 2.15 6.50
March, 1968 1.50 5.15 1.80 6.15
April, 1968 1.20 4.85 1.40 5.75
May, 1968 .90 4.55 1.05 5.40
June, 1968 .60 4.25 .70 5.05
July, 1968 .30 3.95 .35 4.70
August, 1968 3.65 4.35
September, 1968 3.30 3.95
October, 1968 3.00 3.60
November, 1968 2.70 3.20
December, 1968 2.40 2.85
January, 1969 2.10 2.50

Your Renewal Cost to Sept. 1,1968 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Your Renewal Cost to Sept. 1,1969 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Your Personal Notice W ill Be Sent To You When Your Present Subscription Expires
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Teaching (and Learning) in a West Texas "M in i-V iilage
Ï J  7-at-7 Club 

Meets at Finkleas
(Editor’s Note: The one room, but they spend most of their time year of teaching at Pandale. She Mary can’t speak EngUsh. She is differ not from more fortunate sparked in the Velasquez children

• 1 n *  ' "■ "  J  r\r>A  K i 'o fT o  U It o  T .in H c j M7QC l o c f  xroQ t» Ittlf"  IVTt’S r ^ H i lH r o n  i n  i n f a l t i f í a n n í i  T^Ví q Í t» ____ ____ ;  t í - .  _____ . . .  -i i
one teacher school, once a fixture in Del Kio.

“They had never heard of Spain Mrs. Ralph Finklea entertained
is a dedicated teacher and brags like Linda was last year, but Mi’S. children in intelligence. Their lack the innate curiosity Assessed by and 'portugal” nor how'cMumbus bridge Club at her home

in American education, has almost And there is the store which is about the progress of her students. Forester says Linda has niade of p.ogtess has been caused chief- all children. discovered America and so they February 12. A Valentine
disappeared. Only a few remain run by A1 MiUs, brother of Henry, although she worries that Esperan- f e a t  progress ^ d  is now the |v by sketchy school attendance The teacher is hu.. .oi, of course, 'lave become very interested,’'she carried out with
in Texas. One of them is in Pan- a stark windmill stands guard.
dale, a “mini village” tucked a- There is one other structure in grade, may quit school.

za, who is 16 and in the seventh be’st reader in the room.” in the past and, primarily, that and realistic, as well. She is a- says
How did Mrs Forester who language of the schools—Eng- fraid that the Velasquez children Thus. Joe was proceeding at his 

’ . lish—is to them a '.irpitm tnncaip w,.,,, m_______

the decorations.
Present were Mmes. Bill Mor-

way in the isolated splendor of town. That is the wee housetrail- Esperanza is obvisously behind ¿ogg^-t speak Spanish, ever teach ^  ™ ^ tongue, may never have ihe opportunity own pace, which, if handled prop- nss, Jimmy Harris, Edwin Saw-
Val Verde County ranching coun- er Mrs. Forester lives in five days her age group in school. If she ^mda to read English? Spanish is spoken at home, to go on in school beyond what may be the way all pupils yer, J. W. Neville, Cleve T. Jones
try. This is the story of Pandale a week. On weekends she goes to continued at the rate of one grade such a language handicap is offered at Pandale. And for her =omeday progress through a non- J f -  L. E. Johnson Jr., J. W. Ell-
School, its teacher and her student her permanent home in Del Rio, per year, she would be 21 or 22 “Heavens, I don’t know,” sighs d is a real accomplishment that personally the task at the little g’aled  curriculum. iott, Vestel Askew, John T. King,
body of five children.) 70 rugged miles away. when she received a high school the teacher. “I started her out by they have progressed as far as -chool is not easy. ?Trs. Forester is happy that she Ed Grobe, Jack Neill, Howard

™ DODulation of Pandale does diploma, about the same age when using flash cards to teach her a they have. yij-r, Foie.ster’s dedication makes can innovate and experiment to Kirby, Leo Merrill, Herbert Fields,
by Paul M c^ee ac mnnv a« mav some youngsters are graduating few words and she just came a- The difference is in teaching, ’.’p for any lack of teaching aids, discover the best teaching for- Jamie Parker and Ethle Olsen.

“ T a U s t  I  <".«< coneg., long '' »'xg Forester. .  , . , . r a „  teacher, had carted  E . ^ a a z .  a ™ i .  tor the five Ve.asttae. chit. Mrs. Harris ahd Mrs. G tete
^ rn H a f^ rth k  little Southwest Tex- body The other children are somewhat Linda and Mary declares Mrs. ® gt-graphy and Joe overheard dren. won high, Mrs. Fields won slam,
S  W s  ^ t a l  statistics. It says: But the town really fUls up on more enthusiastic. Joe, the only K^rester, are curious and interest- JfSree. But whatever she may lack us and became interested He ask- Such is the life of a dedicated and Mrs. Askew and Mrs, Kirby
“k n Z e  Tex City Limits. Pop- school days. That’s when the five boy in school, is 14 and he’s m .3d in learning about things. From ^ f  f 7
ulat "o r V aries” Velasquez children come to school, the fourth grade. what Mrs. Forester says, it seems doing at the time and join us and which is a long way off from any- ___________

One of the population is Mrs. J. They are sons and daughters of “I preach and preach to them elear that the Velasquez children children. For she has evidently -0 I invited him to take part. where. _____.________________
D. Forester, the only teacher in a man who works on the Bunger about the need for getting a good ---------------------------------------- ——  PHOTOS for citizenship papers.
Pandale’s one classroom school. Ranch which is five miles from education,” Mrs. Forester says.
She has five pupils which account school, somewhere up in the hills. “I teU them if they don’t go to
for the entire student body although The people here—what few there school they will never get a good 
the school is set up to teach eight are—love their land. One of the job.”
grades. IVo of the pupils are in ranchers around is Larry Arledge Her urgings have apparently
the first grade, one is in the sec- who might have stepped out of registered with Joe. “He’s become
ond. another in the fourth and the the cast of a John Wayne western, very interested with going on in
other is in the seventh. He is president of the three-man school and to college.” She says Patients receiving treatment at

Mrs. Forester can stand on the Pandale school board. He has lived Joe wants to be an interpreter. Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur-
porch of the tiny school and see here since 1911 and is as much a Besides Joe and Esperanza, there ¡ng the period from Tuesday, Feb- 
every other building in town. There part of the land as any living thing is Gloria who is 8 and in the sec- 0  ̂ jq Monday, February 12,
is the two-story ranch house of on it. ond grade and Mary, 6, and Linda,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mills, Jr., Mrs. Forester is in her second 7, both in the first grade. Little

H O S P I T A L
N E W S

For Sale Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE: MY HOUSE. Make an 1965 MAGNOLIA 3 BED 

FOR SALE—1957 Ford Station Wa- offer. Bob Snodgrass. 387-2641. tfl2 ROOM Mobile Home. 10x55, Early
gon. $150. 387-2558 or 387-2493 or ------------------ American, underpining and
see Lee Roy Valliant. Ic23c HOUSE FOR SALE—Contact R. ing included. 387-2784. 

___________  G. Nance, Rt. 2, Box 602, San An
gelo, Phone 653-9920. tf22

awn-
3p23

WantedSINGER ZIG-ZAG sewing machine —
in walnut cabinet. Like new. Over- FOUR—BEDROOM, 2-bath, 2-story ------------------
casts seams, bind hems, sews on home for sale. On 2 lots, near tmt.attt'do i« > u, m-
buttons, makes buttonholes with- town. All-electric appUances, with f
out attachments and makes fancy or without furniture. Will carry to SWITCH TO COOK. If you are 
designs. $48 cash or 7 payments papers. Louis Wardlaw, 106 NE presently 
at $8 month. Call or write Domes- Poplar, 387-2262, 387-2613. 
tic Sewing Center, 1015 W. Beau-
regard, 
6 p.m.

655-6027. Open 9 a.m. to 
5p21 Livestock

selling paint, if you 
1&3 18 own, manage or operate a local 

lumber yard, hardware store, dec
orating or related business., the 
Cook Paint & Varnish Company 
urges you to consider a switch

HEREFORD BULLS for sale. See to our widely-known paint line. 
Marvin or Joe Logan. tfl3 Cook Paint provides you with

------------------ the MOST COMPLETE paint and
. . .  REGISTERED BLACK ANGUS color line available . a  one-of-a-

7 - 7 7 7  Bulls for sale. Good gram fed. com- kind, top quality line that is need
ing 2 year olds, Juno Ranch ( o . ed, demanded and respected by

BUILDING MATERIALS for sale. 
Call us for carpenters and con-

modeling. Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co., Phone 387-2536 Sonora, tf ll

include the following:
Mary Bruton, Eldorado’”
A. J. Stevens, Eldorado'” 
Marguerite Turney’”
Betty Halberf”
Annie Covey 
John BaUey"’
Lance Locklear, Eldorado’” 
Frank Gallegos 
Cleone Sanders, Eldorado* 
Mamie Browning*
Marie Ott*
Hattie Adams*
Felipe Lopez, Eldorado* 
Saragoza Esquivel 
Tom Nix
James Naim, Ozona 
Victor Fuentes 
Sofia Guana, Eldorado*
J. E. Eldridge 
Willie Bishop, Carta Valley 
Emma Espinosa, Eldorado* 
Bill W. Williams*
Cleofas Espinosa 
Annie Clark, Eldorado* 
Myrtle Berry*
Bonnie Lowe, Eldorado 
Sofia Fierro, Ozona 
Rena Trainer 

*Patients released during 
same period.

fiecktÍB 
H, Reynolds 1878;

passports. Four for $3 at the Devil’s 
River News. tf27

/(gzeg F. Cran.dai 1879

}, G im en  1813-1906

the

Rember to use Want Ads. Phone 
387-2222. For Rent

Frank Fish, Sonora VJ 4-6804. tfl your customers.
------------------ Cook Paint backs you up with

the STRONGEST advertising and 
merchandising program in the in- j 
dustry a profit - producing pro- ■ 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS and gj-am tested and proven capable 
FARM AND RANCH Spanish books Ijedrooms for rent. Weekly rates, bringing buying traffic into you r!
$2.94 at the News. tf ll Castle Courts, Phone 387-2461. tf37

Cook Paint offers you many “no 
RENT through the want ads in (¡barge” advertising services, gen- 

DYMA MARK IV Labelmaker. New he Devil! When you compare a g(.Qa3 cooperative assistance and 
design, takes 2 tape sizes, $9.95 veek s rent to the cost of a want action-producing interior and ex
value, $8.95 at the Devil’s River id  you can’t afford not to use the (jjspiay aids.
News. Dymo tape, assorted colors, want ads in the Devil’s River . , j  „ jbere Our
$1 and $1.25. tfl8 News. Phone 387-2222. Say Charge not U  an o rde 'taker

He’s earned the title, DEALER-

I  CLASSIC GUIDELINES

It!.

ZIP CODE lDIRECn’ORIES~now 
on sale at the Devil’s River News. 
Over 35,000 listings, $1.50. tf4

CONSTULTANT (D-C). A veritableBusiness Services ^ot Une of helpful advice and in
formation. He operates on a “Di-

___________  ___________  rect (Current” to you! Your Cook
QUALITY BEEF for your locker DtC su'rives at your store., mind 

EXPANDING FILES offer conven- USDA Choice, guaranteed to turned on, sleeves rolled-up . . .
ient and economical storage for Sood. Branding Iron Smoke- ready for work! He consistently 
letters, bills, bank statements. Less 387-2801 Icl gives you that “something extra”
than an inch thick, these accor- . in effort which marks the famous
dion-styled files expand to over REPAIR tune-up to major paint line he represents.
17 inches. $2.80 and $2.65 at the oyethnul. Auto parte, air condi- when you switch to Cook Paint, 
Devil’s River News. tfl9 i'oner service. Pettiet Auto, 105 you’ll turn on, tune in an entire

___________  SW Crockett. tf28 network of live wires, ever-ready
------------------ to serve you! Write todat to:

ACETATE SHEET PROTECTORS WHY NOT BUILD a new house? BILL WERTZBERGER, Cook
—protect valuable papers, price It’s cheaper. We’ll finance. Fox- Pahit & Varnish Company, P. 0.
lists, samples, etc., with these worth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Phone bqx 3088, Houston, Texas 77007 
clear sheets of strong, durable ace- 387-2536, Sonora. tf ll  ’ ’ ic23
tate. 8%xll with three holes punch- ------------------ ------------------
ed and black inner sheet, 20 cents OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION
each or $1.10 dozen at the Devil’s Have your car inspected before WANTED—Old picture negatives 
River News. tf7 the rush. Tune-ups, Motor repairs, of early-day happenings in Sono-

------------------ Brakes relined, overhauled. Benson ra  and Sutton County. If you’re
_______________________________  Repair Service. 402 SE Water Ave- an old-timer chances are you have

nue. Phone 387-2966. tfl9 loads of old negatives stored away.
------------------ Next time you come across them,

IF carpets look dull and drear, re- why not give them to the Devil’s 
move the spots as they appear with River News. We promise not to 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- destroy them, and we might possi- 
pooer $1. Home Hardware & Fur- bly print them for you and our ot- 
niture. Ic her readers from time to time.

m otfier is  a  

m o tS e r s t i l t t f ie  

fiofiest tfcn^  alive.

-SAMUEL TAYLOn COlEAiOGE

H i

Thorny fence 
M. Kelly 1868

Modern two 
poirsl;.

LONC TERM

LOW INTEREST RATE

SOUND LENDING POLICIES

Since 1917 the Federal 
Land Banks have been lead
ers In extending farm and 
ranch real estate credit. Ap
proximately two million 
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered In a Land Bank loan. 
Come In and get full Infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course.

FEDERAL U N D  BANK 
ASSOCIATION 

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 

Sonora, Texas

L&ry Piate 
T-L Watkin.̂  ̂ 1876

—  Water Well —
•  Drilling •  Testing 

—  Pump Systems —

#  Water 9  Irrigation
—  Service —

Billy Green 
Water Service

Sonora Phone 387-2205

Thé kindly words, the gentle cares and the OLD AND NEW OF IT : Barbed wire's century 
Srth«Sghmertis%?asS7ta!^^^^^^^^  ̂ ''>”9 history is rich in unusual desi ĝns Joseph 
we can draw upon the riches of a mother's Glidden, one of the Dig names ot barbed wire, 
ŷ u knoŵ “' " p a t e n t e d  "The Winner" in 1874. It consisits 
F R E E  B O O K L E T — Collection o t  100 of 0 simple borb twisted onto double-strand 
7 e ^ i % S '‘v o ^ c ^ ' ^ i V T Ù ^ n i ' y T r ^  wire. Today's styles, such as Sheffield's two- 
"Ciastxc CnideiiMt" vioQuea. Send request point wire shown abovc it, differ little from

this invention. Michael Kelly's 1869 design, 
considered the first real barbed wire, consists

Office Machine 
Repair

THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS is 
the office machine pick-up sta
tion for Son-Tex Office Supply, 
Bob Burton, Representative.

Phone 387-2222
for office machine repair guar
anteed to the customer's satis
faction.
Cieon, Oil, and Adjust Prices
Standard Typewriter ......... $17.50
Portable Typewriter ......... $12.50

\ Electric Typewriter ............  $37.50
Hand Adder ......................  $17.00
Electric Adder ................... $22.50
Calculator .............................  $45.00
Mimeo ..........................  from $20.00

to thU ««»»paper.

T h e  W iu u e r
J-Glidden 1874 ^

of double-strand wire with two-point elongate 
shape barbs placed between twisted double- 
strand wire. The byname "Lazy" designated 
the lying down position of the barbs. Hiram 
Reynold's 1878 design is four-point barbs on 
single strand wire. Edward M. Crandal's 1879 
design consists of zigzag strips of sheet me
tal twisted between two strands of plain wire. Hove us service machines at

i regular intervals.

Regular maintenance and care 
of your office machine will in
sure long life and dependability

ST 0 RE
Only Three More Days To SAVE 
During This Great Savings Event

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO
Available to any responsible person in this vicinity. $21.80 

will handle with remaining balance on smaller payments. 

Write Joplin Piano, 315 South 16th, Waco, Texas 76703.

Ip23 Home Hardware & Furniture
Phone 387-3151 Home of Greater Values 214 NE Main, Sonora
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H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y  C A L E N D A R
Thursday, Feb'-iiary 15 

J. M. VanderStucken 
Sam Adams 
Lois West 
Clyle Clemens 
Robert Dean Loeffler 
Mrs. John L. Miller 
Jovita Virgen

Friday, February 16 
Mrs. Rose Thorp 
Janette Prater 
Mrs. R. W. Wallace 
Sherry Saunders 
Preston Neely 
Russell Hays 
Mrs. Deral Moody

Saturday, February 17 
George Wallace 
Cindy Lambert 
Mrs. V. J. Glasscock

DEVIL'S W AN T ADS 
Bring FAST Results

A D K I N S  
Plumbing, Heating 

and Air Conditioning 
FRANK ADKINS 

1012 Crockett Avenue 
Phone 387-3150 Sonora, Texas

Mrs. Wesley White 
Mrs. J. L. Martin 
Selma Nelle Stubblefield 
Sammy Prater 
Peggy Prater 
Jim Barnett 
Nelda C. Nevill

Sunday, February 18 
Mrs. J. B. Renfroe 
Mary Dell McKee 
Raymond Barker 
Mrs. Libb Wallace 
Van Scott 
Carol Hopf 
Bryan Link Hunt

Monday, February 19
Artie Joy 
Mrs. Bill Fields 
Sears Sentell

Tuesday, February 20 
Bonnie McKinney 
W. P. McConnell Jr.
Nancy Dannheim 
Mrs. Glenn Doege 
Mrs. Bud Swafford

Wednesday, February 21 
Mrs. Robert Kokernot 
Mrs. Pearl Crites 
Mrs. R. L. Hardgrave 
Sheronna Lynn Kingston

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range 
in the shortest time possible

ALSO W E CARRY A  FU LL LIN E OF STO CK  
M EDICINES AND VACCIN ES

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 387-2644 Sonora

Third of a Series

Additional Hospitai 
Days Now Covered 
By Medicare

by Ted F. Moellering
Beginiung January 1, a person 

covered under the hospital insur
ance part of medicare win be eli
gible for 60 additional days of care 
partly paid for by medicare. This 
is a “lifetime reserve” that you 
can draw upon if you have used 
up the 90 days in a “spell of ill
ness.” During these additional 
days, your medicare will pay aU 
but $20 a day of your covered hos
pital expenses.

As before, a “spell of illness” 
does not end until a 60-day period 
has passed during which you were 
not a patient in any hospital or 
skilled nursing home. When a 
spell of iUness ends, you again 
become eligible for up to 90 days 
of hospital insurance benefits. The 
60-day reserve, however, is a life
time reserve, and none of it is re
placed after you use it.

SUTTON COUNTY  —  Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

Snips, Quips, And Lifts
By Lottie Lee Baker washed dishes he worked in a res

taurant.
—Our English language is truly 

puzzling — for instance—the word

—Don’t worry if you s:art los
ing your memory. Just forget a- 
bout it.

„  . “economy” means the large size—Prosperity is something you . „ , , .
„1 .„,1  in soap flakes and the small size

in automobiles.
—There’s plenty of room at the 

top, but no place to sit down.
—The best place for your bath

room scales is in front of your re- 
—I figured out what’s hurting fngerator

our economy. It’s people who re- _Overweight is like sugar in 
fuse to live beyond their means. ^fter awhile, it settles to

—Boss to Secretary: “and when bottom

F L A T S
We Use Hot Patches 100% 

No Plugging 
S&H Green Stamps 

Brown's Texaco Station 
W. U. S. 290 Phone 7-2646

feel, fold and forward to Washing
ton.

—The latest poll shows that 
most of the decision makers are 
undecided.

SWISS SKYRIDE—Sidewalk superintendents are view
ing progress on HemisFair ’68 from the air with the help 
of the Swiss Skyride over the World’s Fair grounds. These 
early bird visitors are part of more than 20,000 persons 
who have taken the s%ride since it was opened to the 
public on Christmas weekend. The 622-foot Tower of the 
Americas with its six-story tophouse in place draws the 
attention of many sightseers.

SCOUTS AWARD BRISCOE
One of Boy Souting’s top awards 

for adult leadership has been pre
sented to Dolph Bricoe Jr., Uvalde 
ranchman and businessman. The 
coveted Silver Beaver Award was 
presented to Briscoe at the annual 
recognition dinner of the Concho 
Valley Council, Boy Scouts of A- 
merica, at San Angelo earlier this 
month. The Silver Beaver is the 
highest award a council can be
stow.

you type that letter, hit the keys 
as hard as you can. I want them 
to know how mad I am !”

—As long as there are final 
exams there will always be pray
ers in our schools.

—Bachelors like detergents, 
work fast and leave no rings.

—If more than one mouse is 
nice, it seems reasonable that more 
than one spouse would be spice.

—Remember back when a cap
sule traveled inside a man?

—By the time you have money 
to burn, the fire has gone out.

—By the time the average man 
learns where he stands, his knees 
have buckled.

A tax, a tax, another tax 
A guy needs tax insurance 
To ease him on the day he cracks 
From over-taxed endurance.

An Oldtimer is one who— 
Remembers when the wonder 

drugs were mustard plaster and 
castor oil.

Remembers when rockets were 
just part of a fire-works display. 

Can remember when a man

A LIFT FOR HE WEEK
Giving your best today assures 

a better tomorrow.

Your ad In
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS 

will produce results

=  ^ ï ]

iSURÂNCE SERVICE
HESIDISTIât,

....

j  INDUSTRIAL
commI rcial

>
A LL TYPES OF INSURANCE 

Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto

Repersentina Southwestern Life insurance Co.

WEB ELLiOTI AGENCY
First National Bank Building Sonora, Texas

In and Around Sonora
by BUraeJ MeOeHaad

Treat Your Guests for the

F L I NG DI NG
SPECIAL ORDERS ARE NOW BEING TAKEN FOR SHRIMP 
AND HORS D'OEUVRES
OR . . . Serve them delicious, live-oak smoked meats from

THE BRANDING IRON SMOKE HOUSE
They'll think you're grand for serving meats with a "Cooked 
Outdoors"Flavor. Choose from . . .

Smoked Ham 
Smoked Turkey

Lamb Sausage 
Leg 0' Lamb

All Prepared Right Here at the Smoke House
All Our Meats Are Ready to Heat and Serve

You'll like the convenience and the compliments you get 
when you serve meats from . . .

Branding Iron Smoke House
Freeman Miears, Owner

Catercorner to the Courthouse Phone 387-2801
Sonora, Texas

Miss Jan McClelland of Dilly 
spent last Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mi's. John McClelland.

Mrs. Joe Lambert was in San 
Angelo several days last week 
visiting her granddaughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Swaf
ford, Carter and Garrett.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB 

Mrs. Earl Duncan entertained 
the Tuesday Night Bridge club 
at her home February 6. A salad 
plate was served. Present were
Mmes. Bob Vicars, P. J. Taylor, 
George Barrow, L. E. Johnson 
Jr., Louie Trainer, Belle Steen, 
Arthur Carroll, W. 0. Crites, E r
nest McClelland, Lossie Kelley, 
Eulah Newell and Pauline Thomp
son. Mrs. Trainer won high for
club, Mrs. Kelley won high for
guests and Mrs. Vicars won bingo.

—HMc—
Miss Cathryn Emmott and Mrs. 

Lucy Hendricks of Houston are 
visiting Mrs. Frankie Gibson. 
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB 

Mrs. Bill Fields was hostess to 
the Thursday Night Bridge club 
at her home Feburary 8 with a 
supper. Present were Mmes. Duard 
Archer, Ruby Dameron, L. E. John
son Jr., James Morris, Robert 
Kelley, Lossie Kelley, Howard Kir
by, Collier Shurley, Pauline Thomp-

Keep Hands Soft, Even in Cold Weather, 
Heal Dry, Chapped, Cracked Hands with

West Texas

Hand Cream
Now you can heal dry, chapped hands and keep them soft and 
comfortable, even during cold winter months. Yes, W est Texas 
special formula creams are specifically designed to protect 
hands from cold, dry West Texas winter weather.

son, Frankie Gibson, Lucy Hen
dricks of Houston, Mevlin Wilhelm 
of Menard, and Miss Cathryn Em
mott of Houston. Mrs. Shurley won 
high prize for club, Mrs. Lossie 
Kelley won second high for club 
and Miss Emmott bingoed.

42 FUN CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Crites 

hosted the 42 Fun Club at their 
home February 8. Strawberry de
light and coffee was served. P re
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nee
ley, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Loeffler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Miears, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin Willman, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Wright and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Coker. Leon Neely won 
high club, Roy Coker won the 84 
prize, Mrs. Willman won bingo for 
ladies and Ervin Willman won 
bingo for men.

—HMc—
Mrs. Harold Garrett spent the 

weekend in San Angelo with her 
daughter and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Swafford, Carter and 
Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bunyard 
of San Angelo visited her mother, 
Mrs. Bill Fields over the weekend.

Mrs. Dantes Reiley spent several 
days in Houston last week visiting 
her sister.

Bill Karnes of San Angelo visit
ed his family over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bishop and 
Gene Bishop of Carta VaUey were 
visiting in Sonora over the weekend.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Michael Fernandez 
S. Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
Weekday Mass:
Tues., Thurs., and Fri.
Evening Mass 
Sunday Masses

Holy Day Masses

6:30 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 a.m 

11:00 a.m. 
6:30 a.m 
7:00 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a.m
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very glad 
to have you worship with us.

Special Formula West Texas

Dry Skin Cream
Blended exclusively for Westerman Drug, this 
lanolin-rich formula was created specifically 
to aid the dry complexion in regaining its 
soft, smooth normal texture. New stainless 
whipped texture is non-greasy. 8 Oz. jar . . .

Men! Get West Texas

Vilamin ADF Cream
containinç 
9 Oz. jar

$1.75
A special blend containing Silicone, Allan- 
toin, and Lanolin. 9 Oz. jar

Ladies! Here is West Texas' special formula 
antipruritic

For dry skin. Hypo-allergenic, soluble, lightly 
scented. 8 Oz. bottle . . .

S1.I5
WESTERMAN DRUG

Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharmacist

Heart Memorials
A listing of Heart Memorials to 

the Sutton County Heart Association 
for December and January has 
been compiled by Mrs. Lea Roy 
Aldwell. The listing includes:
H. K. Lee by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hill
C. B. Thompson by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hull
Charles Pappas by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Conn
Ben Berry by Mr. and Mrs. Alvis 
Johnson
Fred Smith by Mr. and Mrs. Alvis 
Johnson

$ave 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton 

IN A  CO M PLETELY  
REBUILT MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
San Angeto, Texas 

387-2222

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m

TM Û S1 W M® r® LL® W

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm  Road No. 1691
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

“He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the Churches.” (Rdv;)

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ralph Weinhold, Minister

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 
Youth Training 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services 

Hear Herald of Truth 9:30 a.m. 
Sundays on KCKG; 1240.

THE CHURCH FOR AIL . . . 
. . .  ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatest factor 

on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a 
storehouse of sp ir itu a l values. 
Without a strong Church, neither 
democracy nor c iv iliza tion  can 
survive. T here are four sound 
reasons why every person should 
attend services regularly and sup
port the Church. Ihey are: (l)For 
his own sake. (2) For his children’s 
sake. (3) For the sake of his com
munity and nation. (4) For &e 
sake of the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and material sup
port. Plan to go to church reg
ularly and read your Bible daily.

10:30 a.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m.

Imagine picking your way along a frozen wilderness 
trail.

You’re bitterly cold, but see no sign of human habitation, 
mile after terrifying mile.

Then, thanks to someone who’s already gone this way, 
you come upon a crude shack. Even with shelter you could 
still freeze to death, but you find wood already gathered 
for a fire.

Later, before venturing on, you too pile high more Tivood 
for someone yet to come.

No matter who you are—or where— ŷour life marks a 
trail that someone is following. Along that way is the 
Church—a haven from storms of the world.

Yet the building alone is not enough. It must have people 
to work in it and to gather fuel for the fires of faith.

Begin today to support and strengthen the Church for 
those yet to come.

Copyright 1968 Keister Advertising Service^ fne., Strasburg^ Va.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOP.4L 
CHURCH

Holy Communion and 
Sermon 
Church School

Sunday M onday Tuesday W ednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms Isaiah Isaiah M ark John Acts Acts
1:1-6 1 :1 0 -2 0  4 0 :1 -8  1 :1 -17 1 :14-29 9 :1-9 9 :1 0 -2 2

<Si2? t <2Í2? t  <SÍ2? t  t  <SÍ2? t  t ìZ ?  t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t  <Si2> + <Si2? t  <Si2? + S22?

9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m.

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Porfirio
Sunday School 
Worship Services 
Training Union 
Worship Services 
’WMU, Monday

Perez, Pastor
9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m

This Ad Is Sponsored By The Following Businesses
Neville'sThe

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 3:00 p.m.
Worship Services 4:00 p.m
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday on KCKG. See i rn S  IS TTIE 
LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday on KCTV.

Elliott Butane Co.
Sonora, Texas

Chuck Wagon Gro.
The C . A. Lucketts

Elliott Chevrolet
Sonora, Texas

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home

Want Ads 
Bring FAST Results

Your Complete Department 
Store

Jo and J Neville

Saunders Flowers
Member— FTD  

Phone 387-2554

Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. 

Owend by those It Serves



SONORA —  Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

Your Questions on the Draft. . . ß r

Editor’s Note: Below are ques
tions now being asked at draft 
boards. The answers are by Colon
el Morris S. Schwartz, State Se
lective Service Director, 209 W. 
9th Street, Austin, Texas 78701. 
He will welcome your questions.

Q—Do the parents of a young 
man registered with a draft board 
have a right to see their son’s file 
at the board?

A—No. A man may authorize 
the board in writing, over his sig
nature, to show his record to par
ents, wife, or any person.

Q—Can a business to whom a 
young man owes money get his 
latest address from the draft 
board?

A—No.
Q—Are insurance salesmen able 

to get home or mailing addresses

Your afl in
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS 

will produce results

of young men scheduled to be call
ed into service to counsel them 
about insurance?

A—No.

Q—Is it possible to find out how 
any young man is classified?

A—Yes, anyone is entitled to see 
this on the board’s Classification 
Record, or on the bulletin board 
after local board meetings; but 
the young man’s record, on which 
the classification is based, is con
fidential between the board and 
him.

Q—Is the public permitted to 
know who has been ordered for 
physical examination or induction?

A—Yes.
Q—Does a draft board function 

behind closed doors?
A—It does when considering a 

■’ase for classification. It would be 
a violation of law if the facts of 
a young man gives in confidence 
were disclosed to the public in 
open hearing.

The Devil's River News, Sonora, Texas 76950, Thursday, February 15, 1968

Taxpayers te stlo a s Answered by !RS Bonds Make $26,510 r e p e t it io n

by verw

Some of us work so hard at fish
ing, we take all the joy out of it.

We spend so much of our time 
trying to catch a fish, or just cov
ering the water, that we fail to 
get the complete relaxation that 
a fishing trip should provide.

I'hc.i they leaned back against 
1 'iig free trunk and just relaxed 
and talked or caught an hour of 
shut-eye. As a result they started 
out fresh again for the afternoon.

#  Residential and Commercial Wiring 
9  Electric Appliance and Motor Repair 

If It's Electric, We Fix it

BUDDY BROWN ELECTRIC
Call 387-2446 for Prompt Service 

Sonora, Texas

Electrostatic Copies 
Typing

Mimeographing 
Notary Public

S ON O R A A B S T R A C T  CO.
Efficient Land Title Service 

On Sutton County Land
Courthouse Phone 387-2201

Sonora, Texas

NOW— An Extra Bonus for Savings!

S&H GREEN STAMPS
FREE BONUS on new accounts and additions to existing 
accounts . . .  Receive one Green Stamp for each dollar de
posited. (A maximum of 800 stamps on any one account 
each day as required by Federal regulations.)

m%
Per Year

On flexible passbook sav
ings. Compounded semi-an
nually. Save as much and 
as often os you like.

All Savings are Insured to $15,000 by the F.S.L.I.C.

CITY Savings & Loan Association
230 W .TW OHIG(atKoenigheim ) PHONE 655-3118

San Angelo, Texas

Recently I was pleasure boat
ing on a central Texas lake when 
I saw three fishermen, all of whom 
I knew. Each was working the 
shore line with his plug.

They had boated a few fish in 
the wee hours of the morning. But 
they hadn’t caught a fish in more 
than two hours. Nevertheless, they 
were still hard at it—with the hot 
summer sun beaming down on 
them.

Before I got to their boat I could 
tell that each cast had lost its vig
or. The men were tired. They ad
mitted they had not stopped to 
rest all day.

I had a few bottles of soda pop 
in my ice chest so I pulled over 
to the shore, got out and offered 
each a drink and a chance to 
stretch his legs.

They had been sitting in a 
cramped possition in the boat 
so long they could hardly stand. 
Their fish had been caught long 
before noon, but still they were 
plugging.

Too many of us fish that way. 
Most of the time we have but one 
day a week—sometimes only one 
a month—when we can get out and 
fish. Then, of course, we try to 
crowd everything into that one day. 
So we fish without regard for 
rest, or even food or drink.

I know a guide on a nearby lake 
who requires that his customers 
take time off to rest.

He gets them out at the crack 
of dawn, when fishing is at its 
best. About 10 o’clock he tells them 
they’ll have just 30 minutes more 
of fishing. By 11 o’clock they are 
back at the dock.

He tells them to get into some 
lounging clothes, eat a good meal 
and meet him back at the dock at 
3 o’clock. Then they will fish un
til sundown.

Once they’ve had a good meal, 
and their arms and bodies have 
had a chance to fully relax, they 
can fish hard the remaindei' of 
the afternoon and finish up at a 
time when the sunset is beautiful.

Another guide I know carries 
along a pint sized vacuum bottle 
of coffee for each fisherman in 
his boat. Along about 8 o’clock he 
stops for coffee and urges them 
to do likewise. At noon he refills 
each bottle with lemonade, orange 
juice, or milk.

With individual vaccum bottles 
each fisherman can take time out 
from fishing for a refreshing drink, 
then get going again. And without 
disturbing anyone else for a bottle 
opener, or rocking the boat while 
he rummages around in an ice 
chest.

A friend who recently made a 
float trip told me how that trip 
worked.

Each person also had his bottle 
of coffee. At 10 o’clock there was 
some fruit for them. At noon they 
pulled into the bank and spread 
out a picnic lunch.

Chances are they didn’t miss a 
fish during the time they were 
resting.

When night came they were not 
exhausted from beating the water 
with their lures. The trip was re
freshing.

Instead of a day of hard work 
they got full enjoyment from it.

We heartily recommend that you 
take along refreshments on that 
fishing trip—be it hot drinks or 
cold ones. They are fine mid-morn
ing or mid-afternoon pepper-up
pers.

Also, don’t overlook that Mexi
can exercise known as a siesta. 
A little nap can add a lot to the 
enjoyment of a trip and to your 
physical condition at the end of 
the day.

Q—My son held down a full
time job before going into the Av- 
my last fall. I just got his W-2 
statement. Does he have to file 
a return?

A—Yes, your son has to file a 
return if he meets the filing re
quirements. However, if he is sta
tioned overseas, he has additional 
time to do it.

Taxpayers overseas have an au
tomatic extension from April 15 
to June 15 to file 1967 returns. If 
your son is in Vietnam, his return 
isn’t due until 180 days after he 
leaves there.

Q—I understand ttiere is a new 
rule on dependent children of di
vorced parents. What is it?

A—A new provision added to the 
tax laws last year provides that 
the parent who has custody of the 
children for the greater part of 
the year will usually be able to 
claim their dependency exemption. 
However, if the other parent con
tributes at least $600 during the 
year to the support of the child 
he or she, under certain circum
stances, may be entitled to the 
exemption. There is also a special

rule for a parent who Coes not have 
custody and furnishes more than 
$1,200 during the year.

The new rules only apply the 
divorced or separated parents to
gether provide more than half of 
the child’s support and have custody 
for more than half the year.

Q—The tax form I got in the 
mail only shows my name on the 
label. Since I’m filing jointly with 
my wife this year should I use the 
label or not?

A—Use the label on the form 
you file but add your wife’s first 
name and social security number 
to it. Write this in ink at the bot
tom of the label.

Q—What taxes can I deduct on 
my return?

A—State and local income, sales, 
gasoline, personal property, and 
real estate taxes are deductible.

Deductions are not allowed for: 
Federal taxes, drivers licenses, 
state and local taxes on alcoholic 
beverages, tobacco and certain 
miscellaneous taxes. Also, the cost 
of auto tags are deductible only 
to the extent it is based on the 
value of your car.

United States Savings Bond sales 
in Sutton County during 1967 to
taled $26,510, according to a report 
from George H. Neill, chairman 
of the county savings bonds com
mittee. The 1967 sales goal for 
Sutton County was $30,000 and 08 
per cent was achieved.
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DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

Sonora
Iraan

7:30 p.m .9 Frid ay , February 16
Gates Open at 6:30 p.m.

CENTRAL GYM ~ SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
$1-00 Sludenfs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50^

Back the Broncos -- Attend This Disiricf Game
Chuck Wagon Inn
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Chuck Wagon Grocery C. G. Morrison
Variety Store

City of Sonora

Serving Sutton County Since 1900
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U. S. Border Patrol Seeking Applicants
SUTTON COUNTY  —  Capital of the Stockman's Paradiso

The U. S. Border Patrol of the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service has an urgent need for a 
large number of physically fit young 
men desiring a career in Federal 
law enforcement work.

The Border Patrol is the arm 
ed, uniformed enforcement branch 
of the Immigration and Naturali
zation Service. Its purpose is to 
detect and prevent the smuggling 
and the illegal entry of aliens in
to the United States and to appre
hend those guilty of such viola
tions.

Officers are required to work 
irregular hours, under all weather 
conditions, and must be available 
to work in any section of the coun
try. The duties demand mental 
alertness as well as exceptional 
physical vigor and stamina.

Applications are now being ac
cepted for the civil service exam-

ination for Immigration Patrol In
spector which will be held on April 
13, 1968. No additional examina
tions are scheduled. Those wish
ing to be tested in April must sub
mit their applications before March 
1, 1968. Full information is given 
in Announcement No. WA-7-16 and 
may be secured from the nearest 
post office or from any office of 
the Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service. Applications should be 
submitted to the Interagency Board 
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners 
for Washington, D. C., 1900 E St
reet, N. W., Washington, D.C. 20415.
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GENERAL TIRES 

•  SAFE

•  DEPENDABLE

R. S. Teaff 
Oil Company

Shell Distributor 
Phone 387-2770 Sonora

Mrs. Hutcherson 
Hosts 42 Club

Mi-s. Lucille Hutcherson hosted 
the Pastime 42 club recently.

Mrs. C. E. Sûtes won high for 
club, Mrs. Beulah Cook won high 
for guests, and Mrs. Belle Steen 
won traveling prize.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. 0. G. Babcock, Mrs. Karen 
Peterson and Mrs. Lossie Kelley. 
Mrs. Hutcherson served a salad 
plate.

ìMÈWi

HELEN HALL, THE "QUEEN OF THE ROAD," 
poses with Sheriff Herman Moore and Chamber 
of Commerce manager Bob Johnson on her

way through Sonora. Mrs. Hall, who lives in 
Philadelphia, has walked across much of the 
country. She is on her way to the west coast 
on this trip.

John I. King is in serious condi
tion in a San Angelo hospital af
ter suffering a stroke.

Mrs. Rena Trainer is in Huds
peth Memorial Hospital after 
breaking her hip Sunday.

High School, Junior High Winners 

Of Conservation Essays Named
Your ad In

THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS 
will reach 1,300 subscribers

COMI

Fire - Theft - Auto - Liability - Property

Morgan and Hunt Insurance
"For Your Insurance Needs, Hunt MORGAN" 

Phone 387-2676 511 NE Main
Sonora, Texas

Memory Trouble !

S O M E T I M E S . . .
a Cancelled check can save you a lot of argument, a lot 
of time and a lot of money. These days, you're wise to

Pay Every Bill 
By Check

And don't forget, cancelled checks enable you to figure 
your income tax accurately, offer the kind of proof the 
Internal Revenue Service likes to see in support of your 
deductions. Personalized Checks are imprinted free!

' N A T I O N A L  B A N K
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P .O .  B O X  7 9 8  S O N O R A , T E X A S  7 6 9 5 0

The annual soil conservation es
say contest for Sonora students 
has been completed, with over 200 
essays being submitted.
Winners in the high school divi
sion were Mike Richardson, Rebec
ca Urias, Mike Gosney, Sharon 
Kay Johns, Tom Trainer, Ted Fish, 
and Terry Trainer. The junior 
high-elementary division was won 
by Rick Street, Janet Pope, Karen 
Hemphill, Becky Ramos, Cora 
Pope and Loida Urias.

The essay contest is sponsored by 
the Edwards Plateau soil and wa
ter conservation district each year. 
The district also provides 13 cr.sh 
prizes totaling $54.50 for the besi 
essays. The essays will be entered 
in the state-wide Fort Worth Press 
contest and the state winner will 
receive $200. Some other winners 
will receive trophies and medals.

“The Edwards Plateau supervis
ors appreciate the interest of the 
students who participated, and ex
tend special thanks to Smith Neal, 
Lois Dolan, Charlotte Wilson, Bob 
McMinn and Clay Cade, the teach
ers who assisted with the contest,” 
said E. B. Keng, SCS technician.

Essays deserving honorable men
tion in the high school group were 
prepared by Larry Johns, Linda 
McBride, Jane Sawyer, Clift Mer-

Mrs. Buddy Surles and children, 
Lori and Malessa, have been visit
ing with Mrs. Beulah Cook and 
Mrs. Wanda Turner.

THE MONEY 
YOU SPEND 

AT HOME 
STAYS 

AT HOME!

rill, Austin Stockton, Susan Jo Becky Tittle.
Prügel, Janice Sutton, Monte Dil- Honorable mention in the junior 
lard, Beth Davis, Debbie Gal- group includes Mike Dillard, La- 
breath, Mark Jacoby, Jimmy Cade, na McDaniel, Gene Trainer, Gary 
Patti Richardson, Lee Bloodworth, Hann, Debra Tittle and Melissa 
Missy Brown, Joy Slatton, and Gibbs.

The beautiful new 
Lettera 33 by 
Olivetti 
Underwood
Deluxe In every way. Rich jet- 
black leathered finish accented 
by brushed metal trim. Only 10 
lbs. including elegant carrying 
case. But big typewriter touch. 
Automatic paragraph indentation. 

Keyboard tabulation. Everything. Ideal 
for student, businessman, the home. See 

today. $79.50
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Cow Pokes By Ace Reid
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"Jake, how m a n y  tim e s  do I h a fta  tell yo u  to  s ta y  outta my flower bedi?"

Sonora Wool & Mohair Company
Handling Texas' Finest Wool & Mohair
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STOKELY'S

CHOCOLATE DRINK

2 Lb. Bag SILK 4  Rolls

m  T I S S U E  IH
46 Oz. BAMA 18 Oz. Glass

ÌH  GRAPE JELLY VH

SW EET RASHER

B A C O N

$5.95
The Devil's River News

CH O ICE CH U CK

FRESH Lb.

PORK CHOPS m
Lb. LONGHORN Pound

P R I M A  2 0 . . .
IT FIGURES IN ANY HOME OR O FFICE! This new Underwood- 
Olivefti adding-figuring machine performs beyond simple addi- 
fion. It subtracts, gives credit balance, multiplies, calculates 
discounts and percentages, and prints every entry and result 
on a clear, permanent tape record. Only $99.50 at . . .

The Devil's River News

BEEF ROAST 59i CHEESE . . . . . . . . . . ........m
CH O ICE Lb. W ILSON'S Pound

BEEF RIBS VH BOLOGNA 49<
G O L D E N Pound

M A R G A R I N E AH
DEL M ONTE No. 303 DEL M ONTE No. 303

P E A S Ik SPINACH . . .  19<
KIMBELL'S No. 300 STOKELY'S, Cut Green No. 300

BLACKEYED PEAS \k ASPARAGUS ..........VH
HUNTS No. 2Vi W HITE HOUSE No. 2

SPICED PEACHES PIE APPLES . . 33(i
.fpeclals for Friday and Saturday, February 16 and 17

P i ^ g l y  W i ^ ^ l y
Phone 387-2440 Sonora, Texas


